寿司バー
刺身

SUSHI BAR
SASHIMI MORIAWASE

HIKARI serves fresh and daily sashimi option please ask our friendly staff

salmon

5 pieces - $14.90

tuna

5 pieces - $15.00

moriawase

assorted 7 pieces - $20.90

プラッター

PLATTER

HIKARI platter

chef's choice of sashimi x5, sushi roll x4, nigiri x3 - $29.00

sushi nigiri platter

chef's choice of sushi roll x4, nigiri x4, mini roll x6 - $27.00

aburi sushi platter

chef's choice of sushi roll x4, nigiri x4 - $24.00

巻き寿司
salmon avocado roll
spicy tuna roll
ebi tempura roll
gold california roll
yasai roll
chicken katsu roll
teriyaki chicken roll
握り寿司

MAKI ROLL
salmon, avocado, salmon caviar, cream cheese - $17.30
fresh tuna, cucumber, spicy mayo, tobikko - $18.30
prawn tempura, avocado, homemade seasoning, crispy potato - $17.90
salmon, crab meat, cucumber, avocado, tobikko, japanese mayo - $18.90
capsicum, cucumber, avocado, green leaves, micro green - $13.90
crispy chikcen katsu, japanese mayo, katsu sauce - $16.90
teriyaki chicken, green leaves, teriyaki syrup - $16.90

NIGIRI SUSHI
2 pieces per serving

sake
aburi sake toro

salmon - $6.00
flamed salmon - $7.00

maguro

tuna - $7.90

tobikko

flying fish caviar - $7.00

aburi hotate
aburi gyu
unagi

flamed scallop - $8.90
flamed beef - $7.60
eel - $9.90

All of our sauces are homemade.
Vegetarian & gluten free options available, please ask our friendly staff.
Vegetarian options available.

寿司バー
キッチン
3 kinds cold dish
seaweed salad
tako wasabi
beef tataki
kimchi
edamame
pork gyoza

KITCHEN
TAPAS
seaweed salad, tacowasabi, spicy poke - $12.00
soy, mirin, sake, vinegar marinated - $7.30
fresh octopus flavored with Japanese horseradish - $8.30
seared beef, seasonal lettuce, ponzu sauce - $16.90
spicy pickled cabbage - $6.60
steamed soybeans, himalayan rock salt - $6.90
pork and garlic chive dumpling - $10.90

chicken gyoza

chicken and vegetable dumpling - $10.90

agedashi tofu

fresh fried tofu, bonito flake, tempura sauce - $13.90

miso broccolini
soft shell crab
spicy creamy ebi
salsa hotate
teriyaki honey chicken

天婦羅
yasai
ebi

steamed broccolini, homemade miso sauce - $8.90
deep fried crab, avocado, micro green, tobikko, wasabi mayo - $15.90
creamy prawn tempura, tobikko, spicy mayo - $16.90
grilled scallop, jalapeno salsa with HIKARI style hollandise sauce - $19.90
crispy chicken, teriyaki honey sauce, green salad, yuzu mayo dressing
:half $12.00 / full $22.00:

TEMPURA
seasonal vegetable tempura - $12.50
king prawn tempura - $17.50

assorted

king prawn, scallop, daily white fish, seasonal vegetable tempura - $20.50

べんとう

BENTO BOX

served with daily sashimi option

HIKARI bento
yasai bento

sashimi, sushi roll, nigiri, tempura, green salad
:chicken - $23.00 / beef - $24.00 / salmon - $26.00:
teriyaki tofu, agedashi tofu, cucumber & avocado roll
vegetable tempura, green salad - $21.00

All of our sauces are homemade.
Vegetarian & gluten free options available, please ask our friendly staff.
Vegetarian options available.

てりやき & カツ

TERIYAKI & KATSU

served with homemade salad

teriyaki chicken
teriyaki beef
teriyaki salmon

chicken thigh cutlet, teriyaki sauce, seasonal vegetable, plum green salad - $20.00
beef sirloin steak, teriyaki red wine sauce,
seasonal vegetable, hollandise sauce, plum green salad - $22.00
king salmon fillet, teriyaki sauce, seasonal vegetable, plum green salad - $24.00

chicken katsu

bread crumbed crispy chicken cutlet,
sesame dressing cabbage salad, homemade fruity katsu sauce - $21.00

pork katsu

bread crumbed crispy pork scotch cutlet,
sesame dressing cabbage salad, homemade fruity katsu sauce - $20.00

どんぶり & カレー

DONBURI BOWL & CURRY

served with steamed rice with miso soup

katsu egg don
unagi don
gyu don
buta-kimchi don
ten don
yakiniku don

bread crumbed crispy chicken cutlet, egg,
seasonal vegetable, pickled ginger, spring onion - $19.90
flamed eel 125g, sushi rice, pickled ginger, spring onion - $25.00
sliced beef, egg, seasonal vegetable, pickled ginger, spring onion - $19.00
sliced pork belly, kimchi, seasonal vegetable, spring onion - $19.00
king prawn, daily fish, seasonal vegetable tempura, teriyaki sauce - $19.00
honey & soy marinated sliced beef,
seasonal vegetable, pickled ginger, spring onion - $19.00

pork belly don

chasu pork, homemade pork belly sauce,
beetroot marinated kimchi, spring onion - $18.00

ginger fish don

daily white fish, teriyaki ginger sauce, seasonal vegetable, spring onion - $19.00

miso tofu don
salmon sashimi don
aburi salmon don
mixed sashimi don
HIKARI curry
beef steak curry
katsu curry

firm tofu, seasonal vegetable, miso bean sauce, spring onion - $17.00
king salmon, sushi rice, pickled ginger, wasabi - $21.00
flamed king salmon, teriyaki sauce, sushi rice, pickled ginger, wasabi - $22.00
assorted fresh sashimi, sushi rice, pickled ginger, wasabi - $23.00
shredded chicken thigh, homemade Japanese curry, seasonal vegetable - $18.00
beef sirloin steak, homemade Japanese curry, seasonal vegetable - $25.00
homemade Japanese curry, seasonal vegetable, selection of katsu
:chicken - $24.00 / pork - $25.00 / ebi - $24.00:

All of our sauces are homemade.
Vegetarian & gluten free options available, please ask our friendly staff.
Vegetarian options available.

てりやき & カツ

RAMEN

tchicken ramen

shredded chicken thigh, bamboo shoot, egg,
mung bean, spring onion, wakame - $19.00 :soup selection - miso / tonkotsu / spicy:

chasu pork ramen
nagasaki seafood ramen

うどん
tempura udon
kimchi udon
spicy seafood udon
spicy beef udon
torikara-age curry udon
yaki udon

うどん
sukiyaki
shabu shabu

副菜
HIKARI miso shiru
gohan
green salad
デザート
green tea ice-cream

chasu pork belly, bamboo shoot, egg,
mung bean, spring onion, wakame - $19.00

:soup selection - miso / tonkotsu / spicy:

pork broth soup, prawn cutlet, daily white fish, blue swimmer crab,
assorted seasonal vegetable, spring onion, wakame - $21.00

UDON
fish broth soup, crispy tempura, seaweed, spring onion,
fried bean curd, naruto, prawn & vegetable tempura - $19.00
fish broth soup, kimchi, fried fish cake,
spring onion, wakame, fried bean curd - $21.00
red hot chili soup, prawn cutlet, blue swimmer crab,
daily white fish, assorted seasonal vegetable - $21.00
fish broth soup, sliced beef, mung bean
lemon, spring onion, fresh chili on side - $20.00
fish broth soup, deep fried marinated chicken thigh,
homemade Japanese curry, spring onion - $23.00
stir fried, seasonal vegetable, yaki sauce, chili oil
:chicken - $20.00 / beef - $20.00:

HOT POT
sliced beef, tofu, assorted vegetable, udon noodle, egg dipping sauce - $26.90
fish broth soup, sliced beef, prawn cutlet, scallop,
daily white fish, tofu, assorted vegetable, udon noodle - $27.90
:sauce selection - spicy / sesame / ponzu:

SIDE DISH
white miso soup, wakame - $3.00
steamed medium grain white rice - $3.00
seasonal green leaves, avocado, sesame dressing - $5.00

SIDE DISH
1 scoop - $5.00 / 2 scoop - $8.50

All of our sauces are homemade.
Vegetarian & gluten free options available, please ask our friendly staff.
Vegetarian options available.

LUNCH SPECIAL
BENTO

べんとう

Hikari bento - $17.9

teriyaki chicken, tempura,
seaweed salad,
sushi, sashimi

DONBURI

halal
vegetarian

gluten free available
(Upon requested)

Yasai bento - $16.9

teriyaki tofu, tempura,
seaweed salad, edamame,
vegetable sushi

どんぶり

Chicken don - $13.9

Katsu don - $14.9

Katsu curry don - $18.9

Salmon sashimi don - $17.9

Tofu don - $14.9

Torikaraage don - $14.9

NOODLES

麺

FRIED CHICKEN
Only available from 12pm to 5pm

half (5pcs) - $12 / full (10pcs) - $21

Miso ramen - $16.9

Original

Spicy ramen - $16.9

Soy sauce

Tonkotsu ramen - $16.9

Chicken yaki ramen - $17.9

Sticky chilli

(Extra spicy available upon request)

All of our sauces are homemade. / 17% Surcharge on public holidays.

